WoodChair
Collection

Choices...
Flexibility...
Solutions...
They are virtually unlimited. Let your imagination run wild with the choices of fabric, style and finish offered in
this chair collection. Traditional, contemporary or classic designs; fabric upholstery chosen from your collection
or ours; beechwood frames finished in mahogany, walnut, medium oak, or cherry. These are the choices that
grant you...

A must when it comes to creating your own unique environment. You’ll find the rich elegance of solid wood
in styles that feature sculptured or tapered legs, curved or arched armrests,

open or upholstered backs. It’s all about flexibility when it comes to creating...

For conference rooms, offices, reception areas, and any

other setting where distinctive style and impressive good
looks are essential.

Mahogany

Med. Oak

Walnut

Cherry

Contoured wood, graceful
curved line, tapered legs...
Henry I and Henry II are classically
styled chairs, each with it’s own
unique look. Choose a fully
upholstered seat with a wood slat
back, or a seat and back that are both
fully upholstered. Available in Fabric
Grades I, II, III, IV, V or COM*. Choose
from Mahogany, Medium Oak, Walnut
or Cherry finishes.

Elegant and traditional with
detailed beaded legs...
Arthur offers a straight line upholstered
backrest, softly sculptured arms and
detailed beaded legs. Fully upholstered
seat and back in your choice of Fabric
Grades I, II, III, IV, V or COM*. Arthur
is available in a Mahogany, Walnut or
Cherry finish. Shipped fully assembled.

Mahogany

Walnut

Cherry

Curved lines,tapered legs and
rounded arms...
George is designed in the best of transitional
styles. The line of the back cross rail, tapered
legs and the graceful upward and outward
curve of its arms, characterize this chair. Fully
upholstered back and seat in your choice of
Fabric Grades I, II, III, IV, V or COM*. George
is available in a Mahogany, Medium Oak or
Cherry finish. Shipped fully assembled.

Mahogany

Med. Oak

Comfort and style in a
unique design...

Cherry

Charles, a chair that is at home in a
variety of settings. Tapered legs, curved
Mahogany

armrests and the three cut-out squares
that crown the top of this slat back
chair all combine to form a unique seat-

Med. Oak

ing statement. Fully upholstered seat in
your choice of Fabric Grades I, II, III, IV,

Walnut

V or COM*. Charles is available in a
Mahogany, Medium Oak, Walnut and

Cherry

Cherry finish. Shipped fully assembled.

* COM - you choose your fabric locally and ship it to us.
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Finish
Medium Oak
Mahogany
Cherry
Walnut

Model
6750
6751
6752
6753

22
22
22
22

WxDxH
x 22 x 331⁄2
x 22 x 331⁄2
x 22 x 331⁄2
x 22 x 331⁄2

Finish
Medium Oak
Mahogany
Cherry
Walnut

Model
6760
6761
6762
6763

22
22
22
22

WxDxH
x 22 x 331⁄2
x 22 x 331⁄2
x 22 x 331⁄2
x 22 x 331⁄2

Finish
Mahogany
Cherry
Walnut

Model
6756
6757
6758

WxDxH
231⁄2 x 221⁄2 x 36
231⁄2 x 221⁄2 x 36
231⁄2 x 221⁄2 x 36

Finish
Medium Oak
Mahogany
Cherry

Model
6765
6766
6767

WxDxH
23 x 24 x 323⁄4
23 x 24 x 323⁄4
23 x 24 x 323⁄4

Finish
Medium Oak
Mahogany
Cherry
Walnut

Model
6770
6771
6772
6773

WxDxH
221⁄2 x 23 x 32
221⁄2 x 23 x 32
221⁄2 x 23 x 32
221⁄2 x 23 x 32

